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FEBRUARY 25, 1926

5 Cmts J>er Co»Y

-

4

DEAN ,MILLER ·' rN EW GYM
. I PROF~OR- HINES HOWARD MEDICAL
SPEAKS IN ~TON
DEDICATED , PROMOTED
ENDOwMENT

...

1\Iuch fa\orable comment has reConclusion Campaig~ On
cently been received concerning the -article iR the - January issue of the
H oward Review in " Branch Bankin~
A campaign \Vilf ~oon he <:nl<'rcd
in the Unitt!d Statt.~" by Pt'ofeg~or U)'on~ by the )fe<lical Depar t in(.'nt of
Gc:>orge W . Hines of the Departn1ent Howard Uni\'er!'ity to in"un. the com.
of F inance and Commerce. He has pletion of the Endowrn1.nt Fund
recently been appointed Head of the which it is neces'lary for thfl' Medical
Department of Busiiiiss Practice in School to have jf it is t
•t · .
0
Color~d High Schoo:s for t he District standing.
.
rt! LMn • s
of Col umbia. Professor Hines grad- { This w&s announcer! toi lny h
; .0
uated from Howa1'J and went to the EdWard A . Balloch D,..
th Ya "d
.
.
.
' ... an o1 c u 1~ •
l.1n1vers1ty o~ Washington (Sta~) ical School, who will ht.c'acl th<.' cam\Vhere he obtained the degree of A-fas- paign. He is at present <' ,. . I ·
· ·
·
H
ngag"cc 1n
f B us1· ness Ad m1n11rtration.
te,r
o
e
the
formation
of
a
National
Conunit TOLD BY A FRESHMAN
rt.tur necl
to Howard where he filled tee of ynrom 1·n ..." nt pref+:~s.·1 0 11 a me n
•
•
1
a cha ir 1n the St hool of Com nlerce through yut the t"l.Unti y to tnk
h .
and unt il he was called to this job. of the effort 1·n thei' r ... . c ", ar g_e
.
v.. n ous v..•rr1·~~an Prom,.. the magie \VJrd \Ve regret that the a cceptance of this
t
or
ial
I'< cti 00 .., anti "Xnl' ·t
t o an• •
•
•
•
'
y~ t s
wh~pe'red. on
every
brE'flth-and
\\'
hY
.
.
.
po!'1t1 r n w11l necessltf!te the sever· nount.-e its r er ..,onnel in .l ,t-r t •.
.
·
(
I
01
.une.
not, for 1t 111 going to be the b1~gest a_nce o f h1s
<·onnect1on at east a cIt will be- remcmbei<'d that thP
event of the sea!'on. Every fresht1vely ) from Howard.
eampaig11ing of thrtX' ~can~, to \\-hil'h
.. I k.
f
I . h .
man lS oo tng orwar< wit Josous
o
Doctor Balloeh ref trs, ~a~ ~ t,n.,....,J t o
expectations to that night of n1~h~s- JN'f~Ht;OLLEGIA'rE NEWS
"""'
n1aint-aln lfowar<--r.r<'tlical S<.hool's
their {reahman pro~. _It 11 go1nr to
standing as a Gradr "A ~· Coll<:J.,•<'. The
be a wonderful
atl'a1r; 1t couldn t be·
.
Enterprise At Har\•ard
situalion, l'athe1· .in\:<tlvetl tn -1.t.·1 hnicm
anything _el~, ~or all the talent and.""f-- standard requ iremcntc:, \\hith D.xtor _:
taste, or1ginahty and ingenuity a
(.Yew Student)
fighting class is being thro·wn into
The H ar!'ard Criut1,011'3 journalis- Balloch promi5es t o unf old in a lcgithis affair alone with the spirit and tk enterprise is not limited to the cal sequence, threatens t c <. ut "otr the
sentiment handed down from those b:-:unds of one college. In the early major source of ..upply t o b:lcHy need- .
who have gone before; then too, tAi~ darkness of February sixteenth, t\vo ed physicians, dootisti. and ph:.rn1afreshman cla~~ of '29 i ~ jui::t a hit automobilu left Cambridge f or Ne\\' cist'! wh o can be ma~ capnhl~ of atdifferent from llll the others; lift~d Haven with full loads of t hat. day'e tending to the ~health of the race ' .. , .
---o.--above the plane of the ordinary issue of the Cri1nson containing a sen"frosh," comprehending, sophisticated ~ational criticism of Yale's comp ul·
VOLUNT.t\,RY CHAPEIJ
Layiq Lees Stft88
Jollm.. and unique- a bit unusual to !tay the 5ory chapel. The author was <ne LuJ'ROVES 11'8 'VORTH
least and our project must be a huge cius lforris Beebe, Harvard student,
aJistic Adivitie&-1 lei a 1ed
success. Soformerly of Yale.
Only .. D.tt .....
. . In his article Mr. Beebe declared At H iram College~ Ohio, Chapel 1s
We expect you to cc;me and
.... -.
Waltz and danee,
that the fat'ulty attitude on Yale's compulsory. But last week a series
compul!lory chapel v.·a" eonditioned by of church .roeetingi: were turntcf &Ver
The editor-in..chie! of the Hilltop Say no, ~ou wouldn't dare,
For of l'OUr~e there'JI be no prt m at the fact that Yale is to appeal short- entirely to Rtudent rnanag~r:.~ip. AtannOUJK'ed to t)i., B•r41 :.if Edit.on hi6
all,
ly for $20.000.000 ' a dditional endO\\"· tendance \\a~ voluntary- a.,. ample.
intmtion of re11~in& from the staff'.
Unless
our
friend<1
are
the
I'(!.
ment.
,
"It ii> not altogcthe1 in sign ifiu.1 nt,"
He ex])rested reeret to fuwl it. ,,,..,,.._
8
" Let Yale read it t oo!" cried the li Y8 the Jlirarn Ad1•1H1<e " that nobndy
eary to do ~oat a t.inae .-i..n thr papCrim~on editors and at l :30 in the was obl!lerved playfully ripping the
er i1 just comintr out of a financial
THE NEW 'J ERSEY CLUB
and mana.,erial turmoil.
morning the two automobiles were veneer ~ff' the ·seats, thro'' ing cna lk,
off', arriving at New Haven in t ime to or rel\d1ng any <,f out oft _ik>c·ried
Mr. Newbie feel11 that be no l~r
During
the
A
\ltumn
Quarter,
1925,
haa the time to ' engage ht the maneatch the Yale men leaving morning moron l it.eratui~..
•
the
New
Jersey
Club
was
f
<.rmed
and
agerial details "' of the paper and
chapel fo~ their breakfa~t. They we re
The. e~perin1t-nt may be taken for
held meetings in room 314, Clark
thinks that he c.an do more toward
well ttceived and the article widely what it. is worth. It '!hITT\s a t &cast
Hall. Many \vho live in th4! city a nd rflad.
two .things. fir~t. that volunta'ry' chap.
~x,ressinr and framina- stadent op)nespecially
the
girls,
have
on
this
acio11 by occasional contribatioia, beRussell Post , chairman of the Yale el will be attende-4, by fair !'i,;l(J and
e<wnt hffn unable to take part. A
cause the time taken up in editina the
.Ye11·><, \vhich has recently urged the . desirable ~Toup• t f stud<>nt H; ~C-<:ond,
movement is now on foot t o hol d ml·et))aper may bett.er be spent diagnosing
abolition of compulsory chapel, wel- that the gn:a~er tht: dcgtf'C of ~tu
ings in Libra:ry Hall an<J nil loyal
student thought. Mr. t?'l.~bie has
(·omed the support of the Crimll&n and dent parti<!ipation, ihe mo1e' att<•nt1vo
. '
Jerse'yitea are urged to attend a nd
declarE'd that the issue waR " freedom and interested the audience.''
bttn eonnected with the Hilltop since
help p.t it on
pern1anent ba~is.
it was launched by Mir. Robb. He
from the Yale travesty on religion."
'1---·---o--stated that his rec:o»<.I ~hows that he
George Parmly Day, the Univer- DAN CB RUMOR
0
l .SE
I •
ltas put too much time in generar t\X- DEAN SLOWk ADDRESSES i-;ity·s trea su1·er, l'haracterized any
•
AT DE J>AUW
·
tta t'urricula activitie~ in the past
'-tatement
about
a
financial
appeal
as
•
l\IEN IN CHAl'EL
•
'
t
and wi:I pt·obat.ly limit 'his interest to
'preniature" and . ....quite unauthonzThey \\·ill not dance.' ~.
varsity debating.
.
ed." He declared that Pre!'lident An"The h'an n stt>Ot:nt danc i~g has
On Friday the 19th, Dean Slowe ~ell mi$?ht make an announcement <n
mad• he;r annual appeal to t he you ng Alumni Day of plans f or the educ·a- ht.t'n li fted at DtPauw/' a I the: pi,;ss
"Y" GIVES AN "AT HO~fE•' men of the Un iTe~ity. She urged tional development of Yale, and in- of la!<t \\'eek. But PrC':;idcnL ~fuT Jin
the young men to do all \\'ithin thei; elude in this a forecast of the amount of that I ndiana :\'~thod1st Ct liege,
power to raiae ~he i~teIJectual an<l, 1·a~e's e1¥fown1ent must be increa ed denied the . repcrt, com par ir.g his
Last week entl the Y. W. C. A. gave motill standard, 11nee 1t wa ~ the men to <:al'ry out the:;e plans in full. •
~ta nd on the subj+:tt t c that or the
a n "At .H ome" to the city branch, and not the women who ~et the pace.
Their papers sold, the Harvard n1en last B ook of lJi~<iJ,li1n· pu uli• h~"l by
the alumnae, and the w·ives of the fac·
motor~ home to their class-rooms the r'tfethodi:-t Epi~c cpal Churt.h.
ulty. l\1 iss l\label Hollo·way present"President ~furl in· tx.'1ieve" • hat he
leaving their traditional enemies to
SICK LIST
ecl a furnisfied room to the university
has the same i·elation to tht matter ,
discu s~ finance and religion.
in behalf of the "Y" on this occasion .
that a pastor has to the 1n<'mbers of
<;..
Many v.·ere pre!ent and 'Bil enjoyed
The followin&' $tudentR are now
his church," explains the DeI'.auw
A.K.A.PARTY
•
•
themselvea immensely. Much crectit sick' in Freedmen's H ospital : Alton
•
student pape1 of the coll~ge. ''But
ls due to th ii body for~ aeti+~ .part (Chippie) Berry, Violet Harris, and
The A. K. A. gave an invitational this advice and a1lmonit ron to -the
1
they ant takinc in extra-curric:'ula ac- George Johneon. We are makin_g an party last ·week end wh ich was very church," it goes to <>ay, "is :11lni.intivities, arrd for the lively interest of aR~al to the f rien<ls of· thew,_atudent.s well _ attend~d. - Everjone present is.tered wjth evtn gr~r c-ar<i and - this bodJ in the welfaft of the uni- Lo viait them and b1 ao doinc amelior- spent avery pleasant evening. 1 '.Jim- discrimination than '8 c.lcne by a p.as..
~rPity &1 a whoi.. •
ate their sutferinc.
mie" Whiffield furnished the music.
tor."
On Sunday the 14th, Dean !iller
gave an address in the morning be'"
.
fore the Trinity Methodist Church
one of ·the large,.t white churches in
West Medfor<I, Boston. The topic of
his discourM wa" "Righteousness and
Race Relationtt." Af~ service he
spoke t:> the Bible class.
In the afternoon he spoke before
the Old S'outh · F.orum, one of the o~d
eet Forums of New &tgland. The
topic wa'I " Abraham Lincoln and
Prf'tient ·Day Problems." It was the
latter organization which called 1'im
to Boston. ·
On Monday morning he spoke before the Ba,tiat Mmist4!rs' Meeting.
ht t>ie eve1tinr of the sat1te day he
addressed the Colored Ministerial In"'r..l1.._
t ..
U<l:nom·1nat'lona1. All'iance on ..~
"Opportunity of Colottd .lliniaters."
on Tueada"1 t'-...h b
t med
.,., 1-. ' e re u
-..J
.. i.. .
to H o-.. a rd an d lecta.l('CU
Oil wlls same
!ubj~t to aie clua in SocioloCY. The
lffttlft. waa veey pnfound and inter-,__
. h.._ d
""•L1·nc an d t'-~ cw.as was en1JC w:ne
in no a.mall d•s••e on UUS. .subject..-=...
-

On Friday the 26th , the ·New Gymnasium will be f ormally dedicated.
Greetings will be extended by the
Honorable Hubert Work, Seeretary of
the Interior. The Honorable L:iuis
C. Cramton, member, Apropriations
Committee, House of Representatives,
United States Con~ress ; Dr. W illiam
Mather ~wis, President George
Washington University, Washington,
D. C., and .Dr. E. A. Pac~, De~artment of Philosophy, Catholic Un1~er.
W h.
D C
s1ty,
as 1ngton, . .
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THE HILLTOP,
.

FEBRUARY %5. 1926

------

---

• ' comparison leam.d man;- year1 a~o. cro buaineaa safely in the Haven of STUDENT COUNCIL COLUMN
namely~ A. bulldog .11evl!'r b ow. he Prosperity.
Finally, men who can
•
__...____...;....:...-_........--._____ . is · beaten. Now, whi!e' f would not fee that the results of this ·sacrifice
..
1
.
'
call
the
Fre8h'men
bulldoga,
I
do
firmmea~
racial
independence
and,.
finanDuring
the
past
few
months
the
The Orpn of S'tuaent Opinion.
'
Student Council has undersone many
Mail SW.Crip,tion '• ---- $1.50 · Yearl7 ly believe that they have a bit of the c1al security.
Mail Su~acriptton --- • 50c: Quarterly bwldor tef'laeity. . They ~i\-e us ~t'.eirt- - 3. :lleJl With Training and Com- changes. Mis3 .Bernice P. Chism, beit for three decisions. To the.se, we. mt n Sense.-~ot Qnly do-:-we neeil ing ;&ssistant labo1ato'ry instructor
BOARD OF EDITORS
"
the Soph cmore , bravely Low and take men with \•isions and m~n who
(in the depar.fment of physics) ·and
Bdit<W-itt-Chief ____ ___ P. E. Newbie
bouquets. The man - wf'io Wl'Ot. the willing to sacrifice, but ttiere is a sad also active in other organizations,
•
At•<>. EdiWr ____ Frank H . Jordan Jr.
•
quotation "A DlifD ~11,laY! be down, but acarcity of trai.~;u -a~d efficient men was forced to resi&'fl !or )ack cf time
Auo. Editor --~-v··-:=- Emil Buaey never out" 'urely"' m~ have had a amon&' u s. Reeent,incidents all go t <> She was fo!lowed b/:P~rcy E. Ne-.:
Munagittg Eclilor•
similar situation in mind. After all prove the truth of this - statement. bie, wiacse duties as Mitor-in-ehiel
George MoNeely
1r00<I lo~r ; ... the winner, ev~n if it Since 1860 competition has steadily of the Hilltop f orced him to resig"D.
N flu•s .Ed1tl}r _______ _.,_David Tucker
be on \\·all S'Ut't't.
bttome 'IO active and ·keen that busi- lfr. E P. Lovett, who auccttded in
S,,Orl• E&it or---- - --- -~- Van · Taylor
But Frt>:.hman, ~hy _wornr oter llffi i$ fastly becoming a definite and graduating in ... thr@e years and a
c,·artaotti•t=- _1'!:-;:: __ Norveleate Hatl
three small vict"ries. Better or,gani- preciie profea~icn -and science, anait quarter, reeeiv&d bis diploma at -the zationq th2 n your Fre. hman c'.ass may be ea ii)· &aid that only the " Fit- end of the fall quarter and thus hi.a
EDITORIAL STAFF
have been defeated: Cae~ar had his tf'tlt may sur\·ive." Coupled \\'ith this place had t o t:e fillid.
Dut*°n I-'crg~on Ellen C. Hill
Brutu , Char!e:. I , bis Cromwe~l. ana technical kuowlecfge i a need of men
Howeve~ theas places were very
-Charlee Williama Lloyd Burr•U
the l"reahma n, l'lau of '2!#, its \-irtor- with common wit; men \Vho a know readi!y fille d and in the mean time
. George Blakey
ious rivals, the Sophomores, claJi of 1 how best to jud~ the situat ion and the Freshman Cla~s became eligible
•
'28. No doubt as )"OU so frankly. yet declare.,the •ooment opportune ft r ac- to send repre!lentative1~ As it • now
modeM.ly affm~t, ywr-Undefeated c lass tion.· '
.
stands the ' Student Council ii com-BUSl NES'S DEPT.
4. ~len Who Realize . th-e Poten- posed of the following members:
01111inr•• Af gr. ~ ... ,,. _ __ _IA?roy Smith 1pirit will sooner or later bring ycu
'Adt•. Afgr.
_,. ______ James Vance victory. Wdl . they finally completeJ tialltiea of Organization.-Our last, Theodore R. George, '26 , president;
Cir cul<itwn M gr~-U lys:ses E. Neblett the- Panama Canal and Co:un1bu:i dis- greatest . and most urgent need is of E. P.. Lovett, president emeritus; Atcovered America.
men who thems~lvt.>s realize and will m'ou r J . . Blackburn, '26, vice-preaiBut even as .the idle hour that has teach others the potentialities in or: dent; Marion M. Thcmpson, '27, re.)'.EBRU
ARY
18.
1926
"
'passed so graceful!)- away, so
ganizati on. W e mu~t be made t com- cordi ng secretary;
Genevieve.~·Lo
the Sophom re Cla ss slip up another prehend the fact that ·the great sue- n1ax, '28. corresponc;ling secretary;
CLEAN Uf> CLARK HALL
notch on Father T ime. One wond~rs ccss that other people have a chieved !.\lartin C. Bailey, '26, treasurer.
T>tc.· c:• that hai. t~n resounding if Opportunity knoc~ but once. Why ha,, come through . definitely planned Frederick P. Watts, '26, chairman of
1
through the corrirlc r :-. of Clark Hall contemplate over the failure of 1925 un ified action. \\'e, must have men in tt:e S<>cial Committee; N. Alphons()
Hiuce t1ic I eginning o f the Wintf'r when Destin°>· i~ bu Y at ~ork in hi:> t~ field 0 b~siness a! leaders who_ Owens, '27, chairman of the Debat- ,,
Quai·ti•r h ~~ h~cn, .. Give.- us a new shop, building up an even more !'UC- wi!I. lay n~ide all forms of petty jeal- ing CQmmittee; S. A7· Douwlaa, '28,
'
ja;,ilor !" Th is g~neral outburat of 1ccssful or,aniutk.n, whom you "·ill ous:es, unify and teach the people the chairman .of the Publication Ccmmit;..
diS(•ottlt.>nt f.~ exn-ed ing ly well-found- meet !lomewtiere in the c?osing n1onths gr-eat things that lie in stor~ .for t hem, tff; E. Hora~e Fitchett, '26; Marion
·ed. t:f~very s t udent residing in lthe I of 1926; and thua Yl'ilt ~nter an even if they will only ' rganize their forces Palmer, '27; Robert E : Dandridge,
1
L- ,
. .
. . a Jrol'· 1
I more f orm
' ·1u..aable ,,....
and plan -definite action ·
"""
..a L ucy 0 ver bcor, ,,.9,
HO
uuy ~ T d or1t1 1tm'tes
l'lpprcc1ates
,.,.
~~
__.,lC -anu
.... r ou1\•ting of cll"3nlint>ss. These male
·
THE CLASS CF '30.
w_~ have no": ~ta~ t~ most imThe Student Couacil, under the
mcmhct~ now have the opinion that
mediate needi in their exat!t forms. present atiministration, is endeavor- !
.tn••y
... ar~ ·really not r ece1v1ng
. . the care- I NEGRO BUSINESS AND
·
We have Gecided '"hat ought to be ·
to carry out a II t h e· undertakin&'3
~
1ng
ful a ttention that theit advi nced pay- j
ITS IMMEDIATE NEEDS done. ~ut, _now. to. \vhom shall we fostered by tM former, the chief of
I
· m nl of rOOl'Jl rent d<><1erve11.
.,,
appea 1 or atd? It •s very true that which are: the. plan for the Student
('1,rk Hall C!_:1 •~ greatly improv_
we' cannot expe~t ol1fside aid : (Other Co-cpecative $tore which originated
·rd hy the .following l·~rn·clions in
811 J . II. P: H .1R.,f0.\ ', J,·..
pe,. ple have .their own troublesJ. Our in the Council throuch.... Mr. Blackpron1oting n1ore 1:1 anitary liv'htg c ~ 'G: «•if of .',!fl,,. "ffinn~r of (./11ivf>1·s if j pr(:Sent bus1~ess men of capabilities burn as a meana of establishing a
1
dtt 11Ht~ Fir·1t, th~ IRvatoriei1 com~l "'·
~ Pt·i:::e in Filimo..c~."
are tast leaving the field of a ctivity. student aid fund; the endeavor to inmorc C''rt ...tderation . If these conlfflwa rd Uni1•er1Jill1
~nd, now, by the process of eHmina- fluence the administration to reestabvt•1ii,•n<'(• . a re · not att.endecl to regu·
lion, we have reached the conc.usion lish the School of Commerce and Ji'iltu;ly, di s~ ·s~ is v~ry apt t ? develop.
History and {'('nsus r ecords both that there is but one g_roup t o whom nance, and the extension of student
•
Of cou1 ~" we are not intimatini that point t oward 'the fact that Negro we. may appeal for aid, the Negro interest · beycnd the borders of tM
th" toileti> ar~ never cleaned, but buaine>sa has auvan~i faster than · tudent-the. hiJl'.h ttcbcol and college campus
• ,
••
· wh.1t U•t' janit"vr r·eal :y needs is a that of any other ratt n-;w exist- me~ ~nd women, stude~~- Qf bu!iiness - •.\s an «?rganization "to de.,elop in
"··
.
odi y, '.1ng, wit
. t1out any prev10115
.
. .
act1v1ty.
the student ...,,..,y
_... a w1~
.
. •-u·1m 111-c i>y; ~matA c flrop;ram.
~con
tra1n1ng.
an d 1n..c
Thf• !nil.:. nre usually fill eil w.ith pap- Th is fact iii one that makes us aa a
~ent self-0>ntrol" the Council is not
(•r. tilters of wa1te n111terial can al- rroup fee l ~ry proud., But supplePESTALOZZl-FROEBEL
only endffvorlng to ~st&bliah new
w .1y, h :.. •"n t Naturally, i;ome negh - ' menting this fa ct i ·thh!, tti~t we ar~
FORlTM
traditions that will aid in the wtder.
1rc-11t &tuclt>nt do t h r O\\' waste paper : but yet infant.~ In tbi!I great fie!d of
•
taking but is endeevoria&' to aid tlte
~ ,,. i11l11 lh • <'•lrri,iou. after they have human enrfea•or ! " and before v.'e
faculty in , carryins cut' aJI beneficial
hc.·n iiwl· 1t._ B ut the ~ini.£.!!_ among should att<>mpt to venture into its
In s pite of the fact that the Pes- rules al)d traditiona alttadJ' .tabliebll~t'. &lu I •rlt-. i ~ th<?t the janitor i-;houlcl various labyrinths , we should realize talozzi-Froebel is one of the most sig- ed. As the repreeentativ• of th& sia••'<e • ci . • M litt'e tn 1n• t'are 1n perform- the n1any imm_edia~ needs that are nificant organizaticns in the Univer- dent body it is endeavoring to destroy
_ . in..r f1i, (! t•r~:.~ _ ~ft ~n-So shoulrl a~-·, crying for attenti.n., ~bese needs ar: :o;ity, !'ti1l a er('at nunlber of students or ward otf anything that n)ipt
. Jtr~· tit · <;{:I hu t f.-vor1t~ ~ay1ng 1n so ve.ry vital .that at 1sdoul>tful, 1f s eem not to realize its importance.
preve detrim6ntal and to - encourawa
11.-1 f •11 n;11sc 1_1i~ d:tt .y .~tuty , ."There isl we do. not ~ them, that ' "',e. shall j Our ohject!ve is / o create and hold and push forward any attempt to
nu :tt • 1n 1•11 e1·yt~u1 ~.
Thirdly, n1e, ever nse very much farthe-r 1n the 1 thP proper apirit among ~tud.'t'flt~ ot make this a bigpr and better Howt>h" 'l l 1 1·0 0 1 i .• fla1·dly t-ver tht' elt>an 1 great th•ld of finan~. Tbest- needs t the Collere ot Education. As litt!e ard.
a.vu ftl111~ w~~·t.. t•u\t. it i;hould he. may be slatell in the f•>'lowing \\<irJ : , thought as has been given it there
Therefore the Stu~nt Ccuncil
111 ('(l lll~,, ~a Ht ~ othl'r s maller J men with vbioms; men with ·tr.a ini.n g I are as many.~students ~n the . liege wishes the studenta to consider it a•
"~·h o., 1 ., ~t '"' r• fu ct_u re of nt_;gle_c t. ,.~nd tommon _..~n_:e; ~en who a re \'.\·ill- of Educ~tion, preparing to teach, as a ·· body working for them and as such
1111. f.w l 1·o u· 11 t-:>Stl>· be renH•rl1erl 1 ing to s.&f!,rifice; and men who are there are students . ii\ a'l the other a body to which they may come t o
h¥ 1 0 1 .t 11: t eff~rt" ( •I\ t he- part of the' able ti> ae-e &n•i realiz1> the potentisl i-; colleges or dep~rtments combined. make possible any plan on which they
f 111· •11 ' '
.. y t ilt> htulo in;:.
....
t1e In orgar1iY.ation.
- Then, since !this- t'ollege · dominates are 'Working, ~to tna~ adjustment.
,,.
Tlr • ., •1~•rtt~ l•eti~ve that the~ "ill _ 1. ?tl~n W ith Visions.-<?ur race otht>r:t in number, why not in ~pirit when they are neceasary, and to make
h • t l1L• hl' 1lt ·ii'r fvt·. ther;e changl'". i1 cr,ying tf>r rnen, who, a:. the and ac·tivitie"!
,
criti~isms when they are warranted.
...
!~ •l' j
,f'CtlAf tl l>('lieve that. _he psycholog~~ts krm t~e'!''. are " Day
,The Ja~t obj~th:e that I shall ·~en~
c
will t· · tile v11-..:r . ~he only C'onc1 ha· Dreamer!i. Me" ~ilo paint mental tion, altho ther~ are othera, ia the de- SMOK'.• BAN LIF'l'ED
· ~ ...li1o11 ··: ~ · '; t k u~<; lht> r. This wi ll imaces ~t gr at things, and who ca~ si~ of the F crum to make ju3t a
AT
J)t .t1111 ·1~: u111.t,. utri ano:her ~!oga~ see f~r into th(' futu~e. .More espec1- i shght t:ra<'k •in the placin&' of teaching
••
c:mn r:: . 11tt•1 p»•,', " f 11 urnty thert' tC\ aJJy 11.4 the hu "1nt'"S s1de of our group upon a real professional basis.
One more woman's colle~e ha~ fol. :.lt"t'J 1hth ...
crying f. r tr1" type of m~n. It is
lowed the lead of Bryn Mawr in per~
waiting, anJ h~ping for men who can
mitting student smokin~ on the cam- '
·
lll Jl,(,f)()G TES ACITY
St"t' the latent po !4'. bilities in the dn• 0. TM~·Kw;~PPEARANCE pus. By a · large majorjty the self- · · ~ \ •
.
usual and 1n the c1>mbination of cap·
go":eming t!hident association at \'as. Tlw ~ii:n . t•f c:pringtime prl'l'C'.n t ital for racial betterment.
·
sar voted to allow smoken the Ul'I ~
tht•n1~"lv •·, ~ntl tht-re- ~em s to be gEtn2. Men Who Are .Willing t o ~acri- ,. The protest against compulsory of two rooms in the student buildin2 •
•
~:\I ; ~J 'li<'ttig i'Vl'lY,'Yhere. The Hill- fice. -Another pressing need is of military trainine had its echo in Con- The resolution added ihat "it is stilt
top agate hutfs {Ot'th. the Robin <ilow- men who a.~ willing t o. .sacrifice-. ~en &THS last week when Representative the desi~ of the atudent body that
Iv 1'l•tur1._,., tl1~ ~n · grau af'lpt>ara who aft" W'llhll.r to s.acr1fi~e both time Wel<'h Qf Pennaylvania introdvced a you do not uereiie thia liberty."
• unci the .Fn-:.h1nao.
. and energy; who are tireless and per- bill providinc that no federal funds
The action was taken in coasicMtra' :The Unde.f~at.ed · Fttshman,'' an si2'tent ·worker~., Men who realize Jbe appr0priated to civil institutions tion of the l'l'OWin&' number. of cir!s
- nrti.dt' •ppetu ·iftg fn the Httttop- tor ' that upon them 13 bRrtntr-the burde~ at wtiiCli ·military training is com- whose. parents ftnd . iao· .objedion to
1
·~chcuary t ~. catted my attention to of atemmin&' the tide and landins Ne- · pulsory.
•
their me of tobaceo... ·
-
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THE·_.:,.: MOREROUSE TIGER played a fast game and his passing
,BOWS TO THE BISON • was beautiful. Spears at cen~r play-

.

Johnson .. Stars as the Bison
Romps to Victory ,.
I
The Morebo.use Tiger t~ has. for
ao many · moons f eas~d on the rich

•

--~YenisO'noJ

--- - - -

- the North--:- East. an
Southlancs wa::J returned~ hungry to
hia lair when he attempted to make
a feast flf. the ' Ho'1Vard Bison on Saturday last at the ·Lincoln Cclonnade.
Morehou::;e came. to the -COlonnade
a shade the favorite in the estimation ot those who knew both teams,
but it was a rejuvenated t-eam. that
took the fl ozr Saturday and Crom the
beginning the result was never for a
moment in doubt.
•
Sykes for the visitors and Johnson
for the Bisons were the outstanding
players of the ·day. Sykes was the
on,ly Tiger t ; 'ICore from the floor in
the first session. Bundrant played a spectacular and
eonsistsnt game, piet"cing the defense
several times for · baskets. Coates

'

..

HO\\rARD REPRESENTED
AT CORNELL

AT PROM
l

,•.

•

FEBRUARY 25, 1926

,

'

-

•

ed his usual heady" game. Practica:ll~·
f:very man on the squad got a few
minutes of \VOrko.ut befor:e the frp.y
was over.
'
'
~lorehcuse has a·good team and they
sliould nave put up a dift'ere'nt brand
of basketball for the Washington pubic to view. Sykes is a good man -on
any team and he stood out Saturday
as high point man for the Tigers .. His
floor work is iood and he has been
the senaaticn of the South for several
years. We were d ue n treat t h at we
f ailed to get.
~

He: What"-& matter~
She: ~ly , costume! I forg tt it!
He : Oh, and I \\'as just .admiring
•
your nerve.
At a. recent Arts Conference held
-Dart »ioutlt Jnek O'lantern. lat Cornell, ProfessOT Hening of the
• •
•
Department of Art of ·Howard UniS'o ph: Have you told your wonlan versity t•epresented that institution.
that you can't take her to the ball!
This is quite in keeping with the prog- ,
"Frosh: ~o. 1 thought I 'd SIJrprise' r~1:1 of Howard which has been re1
her.
presented at every convention or con'
-Piutch and Judy.
ference
of
note
held
recentJy
•
•
•
•
I
.
thtoughout the <.'ountry. r once. had a bcttle of rye- "
~I~~t e~peno;ive that money could bu~.
...
-~red !. feller
- - I IF THIS BE REASON MAKE
0
sweep the cellar
I once had a bottle of rye.
A BOAST OF IT)
- l u1c11 Frit·ol.
.J
Don't forget the Extra-Curricula I
·
Fee! ·
.
'"And n ow~' conctuded the fan1 us in.
o'
troducer of public speaker-.. in tremu-

•

•

I

,.

.'
•

.

•

1

ONLY ONE ii. t:. l\f AN
.
J>AS.SES BAR

' lous tones, "I present to you, dear
!"friends. this s on of my Alma ~rater

Coates _.__ .. ____ R. F. _________ . Clark
Berry _., ______ L.F. _________ Sykes
. \vho will enlighten you on the subSpears ______ Ceon;er_ _____ Traylor
Only one graduate of th~ Ho,vard .ject announced in our progran1. ':t'be
Johnson _______ R:G. ________ Archer Univet'sity la\v scheol passed the De· pas<1ing of the best friend of the- modBundrant -----L. G. ________ Bailey cen1ber bar examination.
He is ~rn University student.'"
•
Er.nest Clayhorn Johnson. • Whi~ six
"Ladies and gentlen,en," addressed
The team left ?tfonday for games in
took the t*ams only one appeared on the immaculately .attired, thO\lgh seriNew Jersey and Ne\v York. The
the , list of $UCcessful · cand_idate"-. ous face.d ycung m4n, we have had
outcomes of all games will be carried
This student in que~tion grad~ated 01.lt 1~·c1rs and r11m.or11 of 11·ars, eco·tlt next week. Watch f er them. Satfrom the law school in June 1925. q11akes, fi1·c 8, &isease11, panU:s and
urday the Bisons engage the Lions
Since then he has ~n connected \vith faminfi~. Our stron~ nien haYe quivfrom Lincoln. This game- •is .schedtheo law firn1 cf Houston and Hou~ton ered, and hot tears have ru·rro\ved
uled for the n~w gymna!'ium.
of 615 F Street, Northwe t. He ia their coursl' down many. a wonlan's
lso a gra.duate of the college. ,:f'part- cheek, when informed <>f theo numer'
NIGHT TIME AND LOVE
thi.ng.
ment of Howard Cniversity.
h d h.
d
· t ' ··
'1
"'
Contributer: What's that!
ous ar s ips an pr1Ja ion:; our s ..
• • • •
diers of the last '(P,·ar endured. We
Just as the sun. ~ives out its- dying ~ Editor: They"re not funny.
u I JV h c l
Monday-Howard 2S, Lincoln 12 .
view .with· alarm the banditry on our
Th:~~:~l which all day- long sank~
- •. : •
o umns~
" Tuesday-Ho\\·ard 46, Alpha 19.
remote borders and shudder at the
•
·
nefarious infractions of the land
l cw with cares, ·•
Some girls are very mt.Ehy, •
Full account of game next week.
•
boomer and bootlegger.
Now ri8es in gre.t l'apture and de'fhey admit it unC::er teasing,
•
•
0
light; . •
. .
.
But explain that they have got that
I . Bio!ogy-Scien<.'e of buyina.
The .vices and cc.rruption in our
• "'
h. h
r . 1 . I
.
And smile!'I through eyes just fil'.ed
way
II. Happy Planter- 1\tan buying I ig po 1t1ca c1rc .ee give us gr~ve
with hopeless tea1·s.
.
Because
constant squeezing.
his mother-in-law.
food for th ought. But," <.'Ontinued he
There is no longing now fo~. rest, for
...
-Calif<>nlia Peli.can.
II. Happy Planter- 1\tan burying in his well 111odulated bass voice,.
!leep;
•
'I
•
•
•
•
•
. walketh in darkness.
"compared to the great calamity
Nor floating worlds tliat grace the
"'When I left coll~e, I didn't owe
IV. The 'oay of Doc m-Wh~ which threatens us, thoee that prcspace above.
,
anybody a cent.''
;. marks are given out.
cede it are like the low m'11rmur of
Tis just a restlest1ness for peaceful
"What an awful time to leave."
V. Life's Darke$t Hour-Yo11 are a brook to the wild tumult of a m0'\11\nieht,
wanted in the Dean's office at 3:00 tain storm .
Old fa!Jhiou niiht, with its old
Beauty ia only skin de.ep-"·hich P~ m.
"Why,' 'expop_hded he, in a voice ·
Cashi on lo~.
·
means about one inch of powder, two
VI. l\lo:;quJtoes-Adept in the art registering · rage and inct~~ibility.
JAS. CHAIN'CELLOR ~WILLIAMS inches of rou~. and aix coats of of singing.
..the woes I s~ impending over thifl
-----0paint.
•
.,.
·v11. Men of Mark-Sign pa.inters. fated country are of such magnitude#
WHA~ FlTNNY
·
-llandetbilf .lla•qtttradtr.
\ ' Ill. Notice
in
Confectionery that had I the eloquence -of. Cato, lhei
·ABOL'T THAT?
• • "' •
Store-..Broken hearts f~ r ~ale at 6 per~istence of Cicero, the fearless•
My girl is dumb from the neck up cents a pound.
ness of Patrick Henry, r r the diecirJt.. , She: "You should change your style a.nd not so good from the neck down;
IX. When is Coffee Real f'etate! ing of Marcus Garvey. my word<(
of dancing.''
but oh, boy, that n~k.
When it's· ~und.
would lMLJnadequatelo expre"s ihe·
He: "In what way?"
-81,ack and Blu" Jay .
X. Stliek ana Shebn-M. R. C. anft'Uish , the grief. thl.' 1!e-o a£ion
• • • •
an~ K. Y.
which but monientsrily prece lei. U•.
She:1 "You might occasi ~ nally step
on my lelt toot."
Officer: My man, why do Y.ou hold
Red Apple and Jim Handy-A.
"Ah,'' sighed he, 's~r,· ee t·endert>J
•
•
on t-0 that lamp poat!
.
..
YL and J . W.
mankind Ja·cks compoosat1on, ~ ·)'fcn1Dumb Dora (reading ~n pvet
Stude: Hie-it tried to walk 'away,
Toots and Citsper-A. J. and C. ory soon th~ service done de~ertt:d •
tickt-t office): "On, J ohn , it say3
oshiffer, an' I 'ust n'5bed it tQ tak'
W. D.
the ingrate" was weU remark!!cl l >Y
t.rt! halcony 31i e~nts.' Let's get it. me home;
l1r. and ¥rs.-C. J. and J. A. l\f. the great Cardinal Woclsey. But
~ to we'll be a 'I alon~" ·,
..,,.
* •• • •
L
--0-the· high potentat~· of ingratitude, tht"
• • • tt,.,..
I took my girl to the S cphomore Prom,
GREY
SHADOWS
Omega of calamities are upon
'
f
•
The kind of a girl men forget'Cause she couldn't ' go alone.
,
--.....-\ thundeTed be, "if this bill is passed
the w.ife.
And it's darn lucky that I did,
They l~ft their victims hanfring lrom for the expulsion of hot dog:i frum
•
• ..
For 'twas her who brought me
an o!d and shaky brid~,
the campus lunche.on.''
•
APOLOGIES TO R'ABELAIS
· heme.
Where crossing sounds seemed
Curle'I iii her hait as an airedale's
-Minn~ Ski-U-.'tlah.
hollow as the very soul of hell;
·• • • •
• The .sun ... ai;hamed to witness., simply
·COat •
•
"THE DOCT01t~· ARRIVES
''John ~isloca,,t.e_d his b'llonlder.'' .
. slid behind the douds;
And black 3.j 11rinc:!r•s ink.
"Zattso? Howt;•
..,..~. - Ar.d a!I around the p)ace grey
Her eyes are hr i!'lD. Js oozy mud or ·
Oy,,ters f ri(>(I, I think. ·
"Practicing some new dance step~
shado"·s ftickered fast, and fell.
"The Doctor," a short playlet give.1
in a te!ephone booth."
JAS. CHANCEL!-OR WILLIA?.IS the Pestalczzi-Froebel Society. was
"
-a. - -Deni·cr Parrakect.
"O~
t
H~l' lipa are red as a baby's toe,
enthusiastically received hy the stuli~r V()i(.-e a1' :.oft a~ ml,lSh.
•
•
· ~ A GIRL'S .TfiARS
cient body. While there was no deep ·
Little tastes of lipstick,
"<1
..,_
Thal is the girl with whom I gO-:social problem involved, the pla)' prQvSticky, swe.et and red,'
I met a girl a-crying,
•
On whom. I l111ve a c rush."
ed extremely interesting as a relMire·
-Rict: Bowl.
If taken as a. diet, ·
Het> eyes were swollen red; ·
from tension of the past few .days.
Will leave one sick or dead.
~o deeply wa-s she sighing
•
A large and apprecia.tive audience·
-Penn.aylvan.ia Punch Bo-u;l.
1- thOught her folks were dead.
P1.•rcy: I ha.i a hot date ·1ast night.
receh"ed- the antics of the perfor me rs
4
•
•
•
I asked her, when approaching,
Smitty: Yea?
as they scampered mirth-provoking;y
Co-ed. I hear that letter p cstage is
What caused her great distress
Percy~ Ever7 time I kissed her l
_...
about the- stage.
going
Up
to
thNe
cent1.
•
And
she
answered,
sweetly
smiling,
w,.ed "'7 mWitache;;
Frosh: Yes? 1
•
- I fixed bora...radi1h-yeat
•
.
Co1ttributor: What's the matter
Coed: I'm goinfr to lay in a goodly
TILLIE.
•
"Stot'e of two-cent ~mps. ,... ·
- ·
with my JAN?
•· ·•
· -Yagabcmd.
Freshmen, beat CheMJf
Witor ~ n..•re tine except for one
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' HO\VARD
UNIVERSITY
MEETl:t\GS FOR THE
1
\ \ EEK

We Do to Advance the Moral and
Spiritual Life in
Howard Uni4 :JO p. n1.-Chapel, Ve1per1 by
H onorable James A. Ra~,
Conp·tt~man !ro111 Illinoi111. Mulf1c by the Univeraity C hoir.
•
x Jl. m .-Cha~I
. ~fu&ical- Program,
unde-r the nu spil'es of · the Zeta •
"' Pht Beta Sor <1rity.

\

JU l•I ''"JI, ,.~, '111111 l"JI 22u•gal H oliday. ·
T-tttt.'111u , 1''t•l1i·1,,,,.11 z:t- -~
~ 6 :::0-x p. m.-Chal)t'I, &nior C'.a•:-

L

-

f) ·:~ o-x p. m.- Librnr·y Holl ,' Junior
C h111!' \11 t>l •ng.

SOCIAL AND PER.."ONAL

j

~1n ym(• H ., who's the ne'v r.heik?

FINDING THE LICHT
t.hnt makes the Joft7

mast, ha' lta birth ID the Jo\\•J1 aod.
Nurtured hy the klndl.Y aun and showers. lt growa to a towertn1 tr~ ot
b~a uty aud 1treb1tl1.
l'ushlng aw~y in the be1lnnln1 of
lift>. the moi-1t end the moldy le1l\·e1 of
tlw· to~t thaf threRten to smother It,
ti,. render little hoot re&0Jutel1 keepsrlisl ng and rl1ln1 to ftnd the Usht.
Jn the atruqle and 1rowtb of thl1
frap-ant _everireeo, i l Y• \\'JU ponder
n while. you may ftnd ''1omethln1 ~-tJ1ffi)[ a out:• for a 1001 time.
In a certain 1en1(>, mental operntlou
are _first · cou1ln1 to pbysl<·al operntJon1, dUTt-rln1· ,rreatly In dJtrer...nt
periods of lite and In different lndl- '
!duals.

f

SPORT
MART
' 914 F St.
'1303 Ji' SL

• •

•

....

.

r

1410 New York Avenue
NOTES TYPEWRl'ITEN
'·
Speed is what YO\J need
To get tho:--e notes right in the k.ad.
~ly price is very cheap
And it's realJy hard t~ beat.
· Com..- in and Set
-..-

' ~-!l :u1 p. m.•
• "' • •
Lih1 a,·y H n · 1, 1'' ren, h I
': · Cluh ;\f eeting.
I Ht>nry Thomas, \\hy not stay n"·ay
"u J>. m .- ( ha·pe1, ..,, ,11
c rt•«. <Jn J..t:.•- 1ner ! fr11rn French Street. Do you k no\v
~ \Vcmianh.-wl, by ~1i!s .M. Ed}'tl.e whl'ther you &re ·wanted there?
"'fJ
•
•
•
•
~('oop('l' of Balt imort•, ~1 d.
Geo. McNeeJy--Clark Hall R. .D J
lVf<lni ~d" ''· ;.~rbruil.iv 24_
~ Bob Dand-ri~, when .;.you b.econ1e
'
No·1n Chapf'I, CoJlejt'e H«1ur, Pro- I ~nfntua~~d, why don't you stay in'
...
~rrun hy the S(·hool o( .\1u.!\it.
atuate ·
•
'.i
•
fi : .a r,.7:30 ' p. m.-tib rary Hall,
llniver!'ity Prayer 1.ft>eting Jed by
Hugh \V .• altho~h y our love is in
the Junior Cla<11a.
,....
~hl'. Fophomore ~10111, why 4 didn't s~
the far-rea.cbln1 proedl of m~D\J
1' 1utrl!(driit. } 'cf,,·qnry 2 r, .
u1v1te you to- the prClm?
~
'
.. tal ,...~.!!_!Opment I• the more Important,
RMERLY THURSTON'S
6 ::Ul -R p . n1.-Library H all, Sopho,
.
reapent!lble '"' It Is •tor tbe advaneemort• Clas!' Meeting.
j Norf olk is a nice. plac• but it ~P- ment ot everytl!ln1' tbat ha1 a !':riDS n- 1 D '
u....
P/. p. m.- M inf'r Hall -~ !IM'mbly, pear.11 that_ L. S . ltk~s the sorority a pon numan
ex l atence and tb proe· ~cu ar Jnner ----------- iO
rep ot• tllAllCIDlt.
Chicken Dinner. __ _____ ___ 60 0 1
Women'' . Debating Forum.
houae en Sixt~ S!re~t J~st as well.
Growth of Utf' tree 11 m•re lDt'rN . .
R-10 p. m. -Library Han, _.Kappa
•
. .
• .
·.,
n -b t · ·
t · •
ilrth and b•liht; mental deTel~
Pllone Nortla 10178
S1,.ma
IJt' a 1ng 8 0(:1e y.
rt! IIK.ow\V., B11J Doctor 1s sure one fine In
ment ron11lst1 of atru<.'tural <'hanrea ot
R p. m.-Oiapel Mon()lojl'ue, "The
·
L D. WA SRJNGTON
lntelle<.1, ln<'lu<llni powtt of attf'ntton.
•
I
Lette1' of the l:lw," hy,,. Miss
\\'t.> can 't pay Nellie llile1 and fl(>Dllf'-cape<'lty, ~prodnctlvf' faC"UltJ.
E'liza Coppa~ . as,.il'tt'd b1 :\1 is!'
lmqinatlon, ,<'on<•.-ptual power and
?.lablf'
Pa~n for bein1r .!lo down on
--~-Mll(lred Ne,un.
reaeonln~ fa <'ulty, neither of which
the frf' 4'hman t'lat11·~ eirl1'. .
CQn be had \\ lthout ft rat ftndln1 th•
Friday, Ff'hructry 26-•
•• • light.
CLEillER and DYER
Noon Chapfl, Mt'n'" A8~mhly ,
One Qf H oward's 1heik11 is really
Sllita Pn11ed 26 Cents
Addreia on the Gentl~n1an in ·the
wor'king. \Ve had helter watch out
2243 GL Ave., N. W•
Profes11ion, by Dr. A. .B. Jack·
Pi.one North - 8399 ·~
01 this ~prin~
" 'ill not .know Hart11on.
ry " At:he" Payne.
N oon-Library Hall, Womt'n's ' A~
THE STUDENTS'
FRIEND
•
.
M-mbly.
W hat is that about Rozier J ohnston
GL Ave., Howard PL
:J ::to p. m.- llt>d irntion of thf' "Xe" •
in lhl' chemic·a l laboratory when JookKatzen, Prop.
G) mnasium - A rm(JI y Bu1Jdi!Jg,
GIFT AND ART SBOPPB
i nic for <'andy?
Addrt.•1111e1' hy the H onorable Hu1936 9th St., N. W.
•
·
•
•
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE
bert Work, Secretary of the InGREETING CARDS - GIP-T118
'8
•
Re~gie and Ralph, you must be
tt-1 iu1 ; the H ouorault> Louii; C.
MOTTOES
mor~ <·areful '•heft you enter Spauldl
Crumtun, Men1b.r <Jf the House
ing Hall.
THE PftllDENTIAL BANK
.. ,\ Cll ' .lt~1.n·e1entat i,·<>s, U n 1 t e J
LJ,l<hr V. S. ()CJ v. Supervirin.
•.
MERQIANT TAILOR
Stall'" Con~~ss; Dr. W illiam
~li 11s Canady h ope!! thnt Conra d
1006.Se•enth St., N. W.
1\Iather Lewis, Pre1-11dent, George
717 Florida Ave., N. W.
''' ill n1akt' plenty of "bu('ks'' betwt'("n Phone Main 127
Wash.,
D.
C
•
Wa !lhin~ton Un i \'l'rt1i t~· . and Dr.
•
Safe Deposit Boxes For Bent
Jul y 1, 1926 and July l . 1928. \Ve
F.. A. f'nce, Deplu tmt-nt of Pni" ~heckin~ a nd SaYings AtcounY
\\'onclt> 1· \\ hy ?
l<i:-oph~·.
('a tholi<·
University.
UNl\'ERSITY BARBER
•
•
•
•
Mutit• ll,)· the U nh~ndty Choir •
REYNOLD'S PBARMlti
SHOP
"I.ii ," don 't two-timf! :\Jt."-e- - 7 Reancl Bnn<I. _
•
Geogia AvenR at Eat"•
n1en1her he's from Atlanti<.· City.
Snt1t1(lttJ1. f 'c l1111ur11 'l.7 Prescr1ption1, Ca11d11 Ice Cl
,
.
~
2211 Georia Ave., N. W.
19- 12 n. m.-1.ibrary Unll , Pt°c"nn·tobacco, Cigars, Cigaretta . . .
Wa1hineton, D. C.
Th<'re'l'I a numbt'r of l?oys in ('lark
sylvania Cl ub l\1eetinl('.
&bool S'uppliea.
Hair Bobbing A Specialt11
Hall Wt'aring red. What does it
:r-r, p . m .-,.Liln ary Ha ll, J<'l(l r ida
Phone Cot 10329 A 10181
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR
i.. Cful) Met-tin&'.
•
I/ale• u ~°",. nt:igltborllood • wIC cw
7-9::l0 p. m .....~f nin Bui ldiAg, Room
•
:n2. South Amt'ri<·an l'lub Alt>et1ng.
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hanl and fut
you Jlay the
game •ake It a
· hard anti fut
rule to outfit
yourself fer it at

B, F. A. WALX·ER
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WEBSTER
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PHOTOGRAPHER
·1113 You St., N.
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The CapstOne of Negro Education

•

.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
· WASHINGTON, D. C.

..

F_. .N

•

~J' CE~DAL. 0. 0 . Jt()WAaD

'

l

J . !tTANLET DURKEE, A . )(.• Pti. D .. l>. D .. PHS1dmt
E1illlU1.Tr J. SCOTT. A. K ., LL. D.• 8ftrnat7. Tttaaur•T
'f'URPOST':
Tc · I'll'<" rd,. thl' Twl'lvt1 Million Colo~ IA'OJ>h. of 0.. U n i~
::tatn with Collf'S'..t.rai•M aJ1d ProftoMi.nal ~dt'rs throuah
1ta coul'W!! in the Art., tht' ~ienrft, in ~at1en, Puhhc
H Nlth anJ Hfsiene. lluaic, Eu~_,.,., 11164'CIM1Dt', ~ult1b7,
Pharmary. Rehrion and Law.
·
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S~udents may enter for_ Collegiate ·wo•k ·at th~· Begi~nbs
of any 4uarttT
'
ltSGJ8Tll.4 TION

P'OJI CAT.ALeG\Jlt AND JNFOIUIA110N
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F. D:-WJuaNSON,
lloward Ulti•«idty .
·
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Wes'bct 1s, D. C.
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